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. DEftLEfl PRDBLEM DEVOTED Tb BETTER RADIO RECEPTION
Sy AUSTIN C'LESCARBOURaX:

ond stages, and the MIT-- 6 or power
tube for the last stage.' with p"
battery, all precisely balanced for
ideal results. ' 1 ' - -

VIbbert Todd Electric Store,
High at- - Ferry Everything
electrical. Good service and low
prices are bringing an Increasing
trade to this store. . ;. ()

- '. , . - fQSniRir MANAGING DITOR. SCIENTIFIC AMERICANPSA a)s; '

nnnnArntinn ilrfied in Recov- -
4 enng Stolen AutomoDiies,
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Ilotv to Make a Camp Mattresauuuirie nan
. A mattress for use on a small

camp loot may be made . from.

'Why Power Tubes nud" SprrlAl '

- r Tubes J.. . . .i -

'One of the chief causes .of dis-
tortion In receiving practice Is the
overloading of tubes, particularly
the last tube. A tube is expected to
handle the full output of all tubes
preceding It. .Yet,: when It is, noted
that the usual receiving tube is
bus a att tube, capable of del-
ivering only 1-- 10 watt of relatively
undistorted output, it Is easily

CHICAGO. June 5. A plan
thereby automobile dealers may

mAr ike number? ol if i
C urnxr mis.
cxntf aanif ox.

That there Js no such, thing as
automobile thefts la outlined -- by

Charles M. Hayes, president of the
i Chicago Motor club, r
I "Aa''ageneral rule," aaid Mr.
Hayes, "cars stolen In the. large

I centers are. transported to smaller
I to for sale. In fact. It Is not
I uV'sial to find as many forti

an au-arou- nd tube, unless we
think in terms of makeshift-use- dseen that-wit-h

super-sensiti-ve re-- 4

squares of excelsior packing such
as are found in egg cases, and .cot- -'

ton batting, inclosed in a khakt
drill covering.' ' The mattress is
light and comfortable and makes
a small roll for packing.

Cut the cotton batting to the
length and width desired and lay
squares of excelsior on top; then
place another layer of cotton on
top o fthe excelsior. Using a large

ceivers and. high-pow- er transmit-
ters now in use. sucha tube is
hardly suited for handling full vol :
ume with tone purity.

To overcome the difficulty, vari
ori .rxy stolen cr m uuo
sokjf trough 'fences within a ten-mi- ls

radius. Tnejeputahle dealers ous kinds, of power tubes have
been introduced, for it lawfully re-

alized today that the best coupling
14 sueh localities mustjknovr that
these cars .are stolen;- - jan4 " they

devices, be they transformers imshould report them.:

anywhere and every wherelrrespec-tiy- e
of , results, is ojbvious. Take

the case of resistance coupling,
now so extensively employed in
manufactured and home-mad- e re-

ceivers wherein tone quality is the
paramount consideration. This me-

thod, while admittedly free from
distortion from the very first ap-
plication, originally did not pos-
sess sufficient volume to compete
with transformer coupling, even
with three tubes as against two.
Also, the "B" battery drain mav
have been high. However, a small
group of radio engineers went to
work on resistances-couple- d ampli-
fication, finally evolving not only

'the ideal combination of resistors
but also the MU-2-0 or high am- -

''Xylite dealer In a small town
knows, all about the sale of cars In

needle and twine, tie all together,
just as old time quilts were fast- -'

ened. spacing the knots about
eight Inches apart. Then make the
cover and repeat the .tying pro-
cess, so that the mattress will bold
its shape under rough usage.
Popular Science Monthly.

pedances, or resistors cannot make
up in tone quality for an over-
loaded tube. Typical of the pre-
sent power tubes are the UX-11- 2.

IJiis territory; consequently wnen
hears of anyone paying about tu

W. E. 216-- A and the Daven MC- -
L. ne-ha- lf the market value lor a

6 types, for storage battery oper
ation. The MU-- , while availablef .3' . . . i i imat a sioieu w us9 uccu par' for all power purposes, is basicallychased. When a dealer discovers

that a prospect upon whom he has designed for use as the last tube
The Opera House Drug Store. .

Service, quality, low prices.tr lend
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise 'friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

VIin a resistance-couple- d amplifier.been working has bought a car for
and for other types as well.

a

far less than the market price, this
dealer must be convinced that his
failure to sell a car was owing to
the tact that the prospective cus-

tomer preferred a shady deal to a
legitimate one;. -

"Many times of course, the pur-
chaser is Innocent of the matter.

Summer-tim- e Is just around the In all, four maps have been pre
come rand the fortunate motorist
xrho lives on the Pacific coast

pared by this California oil cor-

poration. One deals with Califorbut to event the dealer whoany wnere there are so many good mo
does not report such a transaction

Every Home Should Display
the American Flag

nia, Oregon and Washington; a
second covers British Columbia; ator trips over excellent reads is

is doing "an Injustice to himself
and to the man' whose car has been

beginning to give thought to va-

cation outings. Naturally he wants
to plan bis trip ahead. He has in

third deals with Arizona and the
fourth with Nevada. Each may,
which is made up in handy pocket

stole's. ...:: -

"If dealers will report Buch cas-
es to-- , their local police authorities
the practice can1 be curbed. Pur

size, carries a wealth of informamind, perhaps, some particular
beauty spot of which a friend
spoke In glowing terms. He is, intion to the motorist. There is

shown for instance such import-
ant facts as paved through routes.

chasers, too, an help utand e I however, somewhat nasy on those
of help in cutting flown tne num-- 1 details which go to make the va- -

paved secondary routes, graveled
through and graveled secondaryber of car tneits. it is to tneir aa-- 1 catioa outing a success, the choice

'vantage to do so even aside from of a route, the condition ot the Ml.
routes and unimproved routes. Lothe tnorai obligation tor wnen jroads, and the distance involved. cal roads are also indicated. Citstolen car la found --tne purcnaser How mftnv motorists hiv not

FLAG DA, June 14th
arid

INDEPENDENCE IDA Y, July Fourth
ies and' towns and even the smallare free to the motorist. They
est hamlets in many instances are

should ask for ithe': seller's bill of gona through these. throes of un--
sale. ... 'j- .

; ; . certainty at this season ot the
a Local dealers fn "many Instances year when 'the open road is calling,

have been placed with independ-
ent dealers handling Union OU shown together with the distances

itt tell the name of the original I and who, rather than make hap--

To those who havw, the an-
nouncement that Union Oil Com-
pany of California has prepared
road maps covering the entire Pa-
cific Coast slope including British
Columbia, Arizona and Nevada,
will be welcome news. The maps

separating them.
In placing these maps with in

products and also with the com
pany's serviee stations fro dlstrlpurchaser from the engine num

dependent dealers and at its own
hazard choice have given up the
contemplated trip and sought oth-
er scenes?

bution to all motorists who mayr. Ajr It IDA UBUVr cauuwt fc Every Reader of the Oregon Statesmans Information it might be well service stations, Union Oil Com- -desire them.
to write the factory. If it Is found
thatlthe factory record differs Can Have a Flagservice, and of the highest qualspeed standards In the light car
from the version .given by the sel-- J

class, you will "have to adopt low ity that can be associated with a
motor car, for a price within theler It. will readily be seen that aj

for the better in appearance.
"It is entirely likely that the

entrance of the European type
light, low caf, adapted to Ameri-
can methods of design and con--

stolen car is being sold-- ' h ifreeture limitshrdl shr rs h rd

struction, and the finest mechani-
cal operations for the European
small motor is a highly organized
and highly efficient power plant.
These will meanthings not com-
mon to your present car of the

er bodies in their overall dimen-
sions but exnert fittinsr of the three figure limit."

Director's Department Store la I . . .
Ua

the4structlon and made for e. nIs hot stretching The Capitol Motors. Oldsmo- -this and itanteed merchandise: conducting a dimensions which will characterizeAmerican roaas wui souna a iieia bile six coach and sedan are surreal department store; , makin? passing ' beauties; finer performimagination to . believe that you
may have cars as low as five feet

the new type of low, light, fast
motor car. . ance, lower prices. Look themsteady progress, too. -- t

SfLL AUTO IS10H "In Europe, these light cars sell oyer. Biddy Bishop. ., ()eight inches, from joaUo gxcmnd,
which would-giv- e , real . stability

of sales that will be quite differ-
ent from the field now occupied
by your lighter, cars. ;

;. j"LC it hits t the samexcass of,
buyers that, the" European light
car reaches, it will be accepted by
your owners of large cars as a sec--

TWAPER-rSAYS- ! at, Juices around $I20 to $2000
In a' hotly competitive field. Here
they will have ' to Sell below, theoer the road at good, speeds. .

.Conunuea irom-pag-e xt
Crown Druj; Store, Z3Z State

St-- i has many new articles to show
you. ; Every conceivable, thing in
the way of drugs and. drug store

"Tire sizes will also come down xi ooo mark but with AmericanThfs was interesting In the ex-la- nd I understand that there are
ond car to use for city driving and manufacturing "methods it should

be comparatively easy for somerfrfirW. fr,r Australia faces. many of I certain, tire, makers .ta-th- ls jCoui specialties are, there. ()
ithe Conditions which . facer the mo-- 1 try who are all ready to go ahead
torlnt public in the United States Ion balloon tires fully three inches Oregon had 'the lowest infant

mortality of any state," only 51.2
large, well organized maker" to
produce an automobile along Eur-
opean lines, adapted to American per 1009,. in 192 5. .

, this, exeentIon,;'we, have by less in', diameter than your pres- -
"'ilnea'ns.teifineroads.'.w ent small .balloon 'sizes. These
y6U have here. The great bulk of would aid materially in keeping
innjortatlon of cars into Australia the body height down. There

for service at country clubs and
other runs ot this nature. This
does not "mean that it will not
reach your big field of buyers of
low priced cars. It will appeal to
them for the very features of con-
struction which will make it im-

mediately acceptable to the buy-
ers ot higher prieer cars.
. "To utilize the European prin-

ciples p design will require the
use o the finest . materials, the
most advanced engineering con

la Ifom the United States and I have been some striking redue
I .American built cars ' are In the tions - in "the "height of American
f majority In all.ofvour cities. What J built cars during the past twoor

ill I O "TsiSE,

cjevelopments jire .maae nere are, i tnree years Dut tnis nas not as
"jpr final reason, joi irejii jiupuiv- - yei leqvut mvu your iigut car

1 . v - I j. l r - ii n.an Ctl lO us, ' v. - , prooaciion. wnen ic n win
1 r

i
--

' VSu'ch cars a ' ihrerland. Ford, J bring with it a pronounced change
Chevrolet, uodgef Jtiuason, wn- -
lys-Kaig- ht, and others make up
the' great proportion of our regis
trations. We have been closely
in touch with the European' trend

I toward smaller cars but have not
been in accord wJUhvthe .narrow
treads and restricted body room
of the average English or French
car of small motor dimensions.

We have liked their speed, for
when. we get a-- chance at a good
stretch .of road we - like . to travel Description of Flag

Good Ncvc Cor Gin Buyers
r '.-- : v r r ;

, The facts about Hupmobile Six value
. , and apjpearance and the thrilling

. performance it gives are good news
fdreveprospective buyer-o- f a six.
For they JeyLL of a. new deal fqr

; the public. A car that performs like
sixes much higher in price; and that
counts as its own every, one of the

- sterling attributes which have made
Hupmobile celebrated everywhere

' for'long life arid low costs.

uu ruau racing, la . very popuwr
in 6ur country. But we want the
room o the American car in which
feature, your present cheaper cars
present very distinct, advantages
over the much; higher priced small
ed that Peugot Bros, were here
car of the European makers.

we hare often wondered .why

This flag is 3x5 feet and is made of specially selected cotton bunting, has ,

sewed stripes (not printed) and fast colors. The yarns used are tight,
strong:, yet they are sufficiently light to permit the flag to float beautifully
in the breeze. '

t
- !

, j
'

How to Get Your Flag
Clip .three flag coupons (which; will be published daily) - from,
this paper and hand in or mail to The Statesman office, together ;

with 98c and take home your flag or have it mailed to yourself

your engineers, with their well
known tendencies in advanced mo
tor construction, have: not devel , Unusual Fastum ( .

CmoIIm Filter RcaarlcaUv Ea
. BivM& Enttira MiEeaneOdTOMC

SiMxiM - IMwlrary ia Lataat Mod. - CWoped the light' car tor incorporate
in its design, the high motor speed
features, low fuel '' consumption tUatiaa WiadtirieM UwsUmUmmRiriTFnM - Hun. BJmUI Czmakshait

Vibrltioa Dmmt Macaiavd Coabnlar and good road .speed capacities
llr.wh)ch are possessed by the Euro--

: Hapcaobila Six or a rriena., .... -f peaB ,mH cars. In . fact your de-- '
Hnpcaobik Eht

Sa4aa. filaaar, S2)4(.
Sadaa. Bariia M4S. Coop..

wttk raaibla
aal. 11345. HoKlittf, witk at.

SaMS. Toariaa, fiva-pa- a-

SUSS, Coapa, rw- - paaaaaajar.
ahlat atUSi, Toarias,

v;4eveiopment in the small car field
hasnot been at all In. line with

Jihat you have done in your larger
v'-.-- cars, as we look at "it. -

S tiaaiana-it.srjac-
. Eoatnaaat

yo m S--iS baUeea
An av.SaoaS. AUcncaaLauBk

Oaooit, plaa arvaaaa to.LoJb. Drtroit. plaa I tax.

FLAG COUPON

There is not a referee more impartial than the public.
When hey show preference for a certain" product '
you know that that product is right; it's sound and
is giving moneys wortKp 'v 4
And here is the reason for CTC favoritism. Here is
a quality tire into which is built eleven' exclusive
engineeringleatures, giving extra mileage. '

'rL ,

Watch the' CTC on spare tire covers. You will see
more and more of them every day. CTC, sales are
showing huge gains each month. .. r.; .,r--.,.Tj.,.--

,

No other tire has the scientific tread design and the
extra-toug- h secret process tread and sidewall of CTC
That is why no other tire built gives equal mileage.

When you buy your next tire buy a CTC and have
the satisfaction of getting extra mileage.-Yo- u will find
CTC a money saving investment.

, . .iai. oi itaiy, develops a mo-
tor of 95 cubic inch displacement
which develops 300 hprsepower at
90QO rpm's. Of course thte Is go-
ing, to the 'extreme, bat the aver
age small car of Europe develops
su norsepower from a rated capac
ity of Iz hp. to 15 hp. American

Three - of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commercial
St., Salem Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful, American
Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised. r ; .

small cars, do not meet these
sUndards and will not until they
have taken on some of the fea-
tures of European small car mo-
tor design. Yo will require dif "Gaining New Friends Through
ferent lubrication, more efficient a..Alt.nwcooling and higher speed motors.- -

N,ame.."The ideal-smal- l car for Aus
tralia and X should say this would - - i.

' vbe true of the Ideal small car for
this country, would have a wheel Address.y ' case in line with your present
Jf- - four-cylind- er cars. It would

I standard 5S- - inch tread to NOTE --If flag is to be mailed add lfic additional for cost of mailing and
:. n .;t i i t :j s tlect your road requirements and CQRD5&OAlLOn;;5

Ma would permit of ronr stand-- ICIRICVOOD MOTOR CO
; 311 N. Commercial Telephone 311a ioar specifications as they re--1

19 lO interior dimeniitnTia
a tor ruropeaaj

"I.I


